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A Word from Our President

Our patrolling season has come to an end. Special thank
you to all the executive management group for your
persistent and selfless service on behalf of the club and its
members. Often members take for granted the extra hours
of service the management group puts in behind the
scenes to keep the club operational and compliant with our
patrolling obligations. My sincere thanks to Ryan , Ellen ,
Megan , Ange , Mick , Lexi & Josh
Can I thank all our patrolling members and club captain
Ange Blair for her special efforts to coordinate and ensure
we met our obligations. This also included extra Saturday
morning patrols to cover a shortage of area lifeguards As a
result, Ange and several other patrol members have logged
over 100 hrs of voluntary service on our beach. This stat
certainly reflects the huge efforts that have been made this
season.
I would like to acknowledge the outstanding success of our
Masters Boat Crew (Stan , Ben , Damo, Dave & Craig) at the
recent state titles winning a silver medal. Our first state
competition medal in many years. A top achievement. Can I
also acknowledge other club volunteers who perform
workforce or official duties at these major events : Peter
Marshall (State Juniors , Seniors and Aussies), Mick Tibaldi
(Aussies), Reg Butler ( States & Nationals) , Peter Kynaston
(IRBD- Aussies).
Thanks to Josh , Lexi & the Nippers team for organising and
running the end of season event for the juniors. Much fun
was had by all as well as the opportunity to recognise all
the competitive and non competitive achievements of our
Junior members in both training and competition. More
details later in the newsletter.
Recent successful grant applications include (1) CGFG
$32000 to replace all upstairs ocean facingbi-fold doors. (2)
DBCT $2500 x 2 ( 2021 & 2022) to support
maintaining/purchase of training equipment , gym safety
equipment , sunsafe clothing.

Review of Club Annual Awards underway involving
past presidents Mick Tibaldi & Chris Webb , Club
Captain Ange Blair & Patron Reg Butler. We are
aiming to have this enacted for this seasons event.
An update from the monthly NB Branch Council
Meeting on the 25 March : (1) SLSQ & NBB awards
will be an online nomination. SLSQ to provide an
App to clubs for this purpose.(2) NBB AGM &
awards dinner in Townsville 10th July 2021 Picnic
Bay SLSC (3) Branch Youth Camp postponed till
next season , but SLSQ youth camp invite has
been offered to all clubs 15-18 year olds.
Applications close in May. (4) An NBB director will
attend each Clubs Awards night once all dates
confirmed in 2021.
Hope to see many of you at our awards night to
celebrate a successful season.
Cheers,

Brendan

Get well Soon

Club Patron Reg Butler
is on the mend but
still in hospital recovery
for some time. He has been moved
to the Pioneer Valley Hospital room
23. Visitors only after 4pm.
Can't wait to see you back at the
beach Reg.

Your
Newsletter
If there is anything that you would like to promote
in our newsletter, any dates to save, members to
recognise, stories to tell, a joke to share, a photo
for our Blast from The Past section... I would love
to hear from you! Please shoot an email to:
secretary@mackayslsc.com.au
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Club Captains Corner
As we approach the last weekend of
patrols I’d like to say thank you very much
to all our patrolling members for your
service to our club and community.
It’s been a very trying season at times but all and all we have
done well so thank you.
As most of you are aware but for those that don’t already know,
we took on 10 weeks of Saturday morning patrols to help out
the lifeguard service. The service is struggling to employ part
time lifeguards for our region and unfortunately it became a lot
harder when the council contract reduced to only weekends
and school holidays, by our beach not having a service on
Saturday morning it would ultimately impact the community
impression on our club and that was not something I wanted.
We got a patrol exemption 2 weeks in from SLSQ to do this
with 2x Bronze including First aid & ART. The following
members covered these patrols; Mick & Ange Blair, Joe
Obermeier, Alan Chalmers, Klara Close, Niko Djukic, Alex De
Sousa, Caleb Williams, Peter Crowley. Huge thanks to you all!

Congratulations!

Patrol
Members
of the
Month
Niko Djukic
Joe Obermeier

Congratulations members
of the month for April: Joe
Obermeier and Niko Djukic,
thank you both for all the
extra patrols you’ve
covered over the last few
months it’s been really
appreciated by multiple
patrols.

This service didn’t go unnoticed by Greg Cahill - Head of
Lifeguard Operations Brisbane, they have kindly ordered us a
brand new rescue board which will be delivered to the club at
the start of next season as well as T-shirts to be passed on to
the members that covered those patrols and a few extras. So
not only has the club benefited from this but so have our
members. Something we all should take out of this particular
situation is, at the end of the day we’re all red and yellow, the
community don’t always know the difference between lifesavers
and lifeguards, all they want to know is that it’s ‘safe’ to swim
there because it’s a patrolled beach and this all ultimately
reflects on our club.
Hope everyone enjoys the break over the off season you all
deserve it!

Ange

Don't forget to RSVP to the Annual Presentation night! The
cost is $10/head, and payment is preferred via eftpos on
the night. Looking forward to a great night.
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Don't forget to check in!
Legends

Volunteers, volunteering! We are always so thankful
when we put the call out for assistance with water
safety and first aid at events or helpers
at a Bunnings BBQ and clubbies put their
hands up. Bloody legends. THANK YOU ALL.

AGM + General Meeting

The date is set for our AGM, and nomination forms have
been email via surfguard, please contact Jos in the office
haven't received. The management committee would like
invite members to a general meeting prior to the AGM to
provide an update on: Club highlights for the 20-21 season,
Club financial position, Club income sources, Supporters
Club,Future challenges and opportunities. As a
management team we would love your feedback, and there
will be plenty of opportunity for Q & A.

Check in and you’re good to go!
We’re using the new Check In Qld app to help keep
you COVID safe the next time you are at the club.
All you need to do is:
1. Visit www.covid19.qld.gov.au/check-in-qld for links
to download the app from Google Play or Apple App
stores
2.Enter your details once when you first open the app
3.open the app when you next visit us the club select
‘Check in Now’ and scan or enter our code

Silver Medalists!

The Box Bellies have become the darlings of the
Mackay media after taking out a silver medal at the
State Champs. In a campaign that involved many
stories and km's, a covid scare and a spot in the
Nationals. Congratulations lads. If you are keen to
jump in the surf boat for a row, have a chat to Stan, or
email secretary@mackayslsc.com.au and I can put in
touch. Social, competitve, male and female, 16 +, all
welcome.
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Blast from the Past Challenge!

The old Surf Club! What year did we move down the
beach?

Off Season Training
Keen to stay in shape in the off season? Junior
Coaches Greg Born, and Josh Grant are
encouraging our nippers to jump in the pool, or get
out the board, if you are interested Contact Greg:
0439 532 421 or Josh: 0432 038 153 to be kept in
the loop.

SAVE THE DATE
1.

3rd May: FINAL PATROL
THANK YOU Patrolling members!

2.

15 May: Senior Awards Night
Butler's Reef Room, 6pm

3.

27 May: NBB Councillors Meeting

4.

6 June: Mackay Marina Fun Run
Club Volunteer Support Required

5.

13 June: MSLSC General Meeting
and AGM. 10am, Butlers Reef.

Club Member
Profile

Q. How long have you been a
member of our club?
A. I was brought up around the surf club as a baby.
There was many members that were my baby sitters
over the years however I began in the Nipper
movement at the age of 5.
Q. What is your favourite Surf Sport?
A. I was a bit of an all rounder for surf sports. The
sports that I excelled at were: sprints, boards, ski and
R&R however any event that involved teams were
probably my favourite.
Q. Favourite Beach in Australia?
A. I have two beaches that I consider my favourite:
Whitehaven and Cylinder beach.
Q. 5 people, dead or alive, famous or not, that
you would invite to a party?
A. I am useless with names but not faces so this is a
difficult question to answer! I would welcome anyone
that would make me laugh and keep the happy vibe
going.
Q. Why should kids become nippers?
If I do some self reflection for this question, nippers and
surf lifesaving has really prepared me with strong
foundations for my life. I believe I am strong physically
(maybe not as strong as I was when I was competing)
but also mentally: healthy body and mind.
I have developed friendships all over the state as well
as cross the world through networking.
I believe nippers and surf lifesaving has helped develop
my confidence and leadership skills. This has rewarded
me well within my job roles over the years.
I am currently working as a registered nurse and
nippers and lifesaving has made it an easy transition
into the medical system. My list could continue however
those are the ones I value the most.
Thanks Hannah for playing along - if you would like to
nominate someone for a Club Member profile, please email
Ellen: secretary@mackayslsc.com.au
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Nippers News
Mackay SLSC Nippers held their break up day on the
27th March, which was a culmination of a 7 month
season. The afternoon was a great way to celebrate
the development of our young lifesavers which began
with training in July, season start in September,
attendance at Alma Bay (Townsville), Forrest Beach
(Ingham), Picnic Bay (Townsville), Sarina and Yeppoon
surf carnivals as well as the North Australian Titles
(Mackay) and three interclub Tri-Series between Eimeo,
Sarina and Mackay, and finally State Titles.
As a club we are so proud of the achievements of our
nippers this season, for us success comes in many
forms. It may be having a young person unable to
swim at the start of the season but now you can’t get
them out of the water, nippers getting confident in
challenging surf conditions who would have otherwise
stayed on the beach, having competitors winning
events at surf carnivals or just having a go on our
Sunday morning nipper activities.
A huge thanks to our “Nipper Family” especially parents
for their contribution to the club throughout the
season. Whether that be helping with beach set up,
repairing boards, running the canteen, helping with
activities, cooking the BBQ and getting nippers to
training and Sunday mornings, all of this time and
effort does not go unnoticed. This is why we started
presentations of awards the nippers all gave Mum,
Dad, Grandma, Granddad a big hug to say thank you!
Plenty of awards were given across plenty of
catergories:
Age Manager Awards:
Green Caps
Tallon Schiffer, Sophie Hicks, Jakob Djukic, Fin
Hudspith, Ben-Lee Howart, Evan Grant, Milla Reid
U/8's
John Grant, Kellan McLean, Jake Hudspith, Ash
Johnson, Harry Madden
U/9's
Rhapsody Howart, Zara Meikle, Xavier Virgona, Logan
Ivory, Magenta Newland
U/10's
Isabella Grant, Joe Madden

U/11
Cooper Jayo, Zac Johnson, Meliana Craig
U/12's
Montana Corrie, Molly Madden, Bodie Mau, Leonor de
Sousa
State Titles Representatives: Bodie Mau, Montana Corrie,
Meliana Craig
Junior Club Champion: Montana Corrie
John Patti Most Improved: Bodie Mau
Flo Payne A nipper who was outstanding in many ways;
competition, volunteering & behavior
Molly Madden
George Moody Quiet Achiever for the nipper that
participates, achieves and never complains
Zac Johnson
Coaches award - Most improved in Surf Sports
Meliana Craig, Joseph Madden & Isabella Grant
Thanks for a great season Nippers!

Josh and Lexi

